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New· Towels' Orde1'edF01'
Physical Education Classes

Tlte Awful
Truth
I

I,

COKA COLAS AT AN "A"
Bright Island,. this week's book review, is a story of the sea
APIECE WERE EARNED BY
and
will
appeal
to
both
young
people
and
adults.
"Yes, we have no towels," might be the th~me s~ng of the
FRED
Thankful Curtis, an Island born anti her stanch fl'jend Dave Thank- HOWARD HALLMAN,
b~ys gym clllsses al~ost every day.
.
PLAGENS,
AND
PAUL
GILLI_
The Booster Box has received a number. of complaints stat- girl, lives on Bright Island with ful has to go away to a I~alnlllnd LAND IN GOVERNMENT. AT
ing, "Why don't we have some towels in Physical Education 1'1 her Scotch mother, her Marine school. There she meets Selima, THOSE STAKES, GRADES ARE
Mr. Green answered the question by saying, "Towels have father and prevading presence of her roomate who ignores her at first GOING TO RUN INTO MONEY,
Robert who charms her' with his
.. been ordered but until the order is filled we will hnve to con- her dead grandfather.
. Fl'Qm her Island, her saUbont gacity and charm and Orin Fletcher. MR. NATION.
tinue with the few we have."
.
Call
the te.acher with his sharp tongue
About 150 of the 'towels being used at the present are no.thQUE;STION OF THE WEEK:and tende'rne!!s toward her.
ing but rags. Arkie said, "As soon as the new towels are reWhy did Mi'. CI'Omer thrl>W a~
Bright
Island
is
a
book
where
· ceived, we will get rid of these old ones.".
way
Anita Hilboldt's 7 page
Several PHS wolves arid wolfettes each character lives with abiding
Better days are just around t~e corner.
/
were asked "Who would' you like \ reality and where people work their master-piece?
ANSWER:most to '\be shipwrecked on a desert Uves out with inevitalble trutll.
Why he'reud It.
island with and what ~ook would_ Bright Island stands for home!lnd
I
yop like most to have along?" the kind of complete life where' an
StUdents must have, annual plct.
''Did you hear that SOUl' note 1" 'I'his is after the comment The wolf ealls and huba hubal .individual ncessary to life and weIlures taken by Nov.I.
heard after a group of student listen to a piano solo or accom- could be heard alI over the bulld- being.
paniment played on the piano in the auditorium. It is not the lng.
It seems Merlin Knaup doesn't
fault.of the performer no indeed I It is the fault of' students
A cute kid by the name of Don
I.
know
his left foot from his right.
The piano needs tuning· and reason it needs it so often is due Coop:er piped up with, "I'll. take .....
to the fact it gets very rough treatmen't. The piano is a very Jo_an Leslie and a twelve year subBetty Barber At a recenlt football game while
large instrument, but even so it cannot
stand very hard scription to Esquire and Forever
Lizabeth Scott Robert Cum- dressing for the game, he found! he
treatment or, much pushing arou·nd.
A~~er."
."
mi~, Don DeFore, and Charles ha4 two right shoes, thus making
The situation has been studied and it was found PHS has
I II take Cornel WJ1de, swooned Drake starring In "You came A- him walk n bit pid.geon toed.
a piano tuner who comes at the beckoning call,
blonde little Rosemary McCluskey long" 'starting Sun'day at th MidDonnie Cooper's definition
The next time anyone is backstage in the auditorum for some "A~so Gone Wi,~h The Wind and land, If>' probably< the most l!;otion,,/
of a taffy.·pull is a "divinity.
reason, beat down the desir~ to bang on the instrumeJ).t and if FOMIe~erLAmber. l ' d "IJ
al and heart-breaking picture of
tug."
talent must be exhibited, do it in a musical w a y . ,
1f>'8 aney exc alme,
would the ~~.
,
want ~ be ·myself. No one I knew
It Is the story of three flyers jJst
It seems Roger Halliday
or had ever seen around me. I back from active duty and a pretty.
and Marilyn S'eYlIlour have
would wa~t two books. that I would government girl. The grovernment
burled the hatchet. Notice the
not get Jtred o~ readmg anI,! they - asks the three. flyers to go on a
ring on a chain around her
On Wednesday of this week grade cards were issued ~or . would .pe The BIble' and W,.ells Out- bond tour of which Llzabetb Srott
neck. Along with Marilyn,
the first time this year. Although some were pleased With line of History."
. h h ad R
'.
Eva Evans wears Maurice "Motheir grades many were unhappy and l:1lamed everyone but
Aritone Roitz, the little wolf,
~s t e .e . ~be~t ~mmd' mgs'fWhllo
'd
"i'll
t
k
th
t
bl
d
'th
th
as an mcura e ea
Isease, a s
usie" 'Vray's. Now Pfc. Wray.
themselves.
sal ,
a e a
on e WI
e In love with Miss Scott, not knowAh, those old teachers don't like me. This is one of the :tnos t legs, Betty ~rable and Esqu.ire.
Ing that she knows of his illness.
common answers given to the question of bad grades.
George NlcJt()~O'tt wants G~ne
The emotional strain under which One, sbc weeks gonc, some happy,
Have these pupils ever stopped to think 'exactly whose fault Tier~,ny, the Encyclopedia and For- the flyers and the girl live and; the some sad, use this slogan, "Better
it really is. Nine times put ten it is their own. Maybe they tune Are you sure, George?
dramatic conclusion will play on .the Grades are in the making."
· ha.ven't studied or haven't gotten their lessons. All studenFs . A n~w comer, :'M~rt" McAffee sympathy< of the' audience.
who think they got a "bad deal" should go to tJ:1e teacher and ~ust smtled and saId, Van. Johnson . The directing is. super and. the
Pu~~~:~en~alt~co:~::l:f~~:
· find out the real reason.
I ,
•
01 1 would take Cornel WIlde. For dramatic ability of the' stars is
So students, don't lay all the 'blame on the teachers unbl the book.s I'll take Gone With the
h
. b
,.
stadium andi decorated the goal
W' d
d 'WI . th P ,
s own at tts est. Don t fall to sce
post every time we have a game
YoU investigate your own weakness.
III
an
nme
e 00 •
"YOU CAME ALONG".
They really look K. EENO.
\
_~ __ "I_~~.~ n~J
Another newcomer to the dear
'Wets
"ole' school, Don Harbeston,expla~~J_. IJ
.
ined that he wanted. some intelle'lhf!.jit.t?~
~. ~8 .1905 .
ctual person of the opposite sex
..... " YES SIREEII New outfits for· ... Fashions" are said to be, who would understand him. He
"I don't like to see girls wear short shorfs, because the girls
. the C'heerleaderf>' are in the mak- "The reflector of the times." would also like 'As You Like I t ' who wear them don't look good in them and the ones who'd look
ing in the school's own colors.
This being the case the study and "So Well Remembered, while good in them don't wear them', because they look good with.
of, "I Love My Wife But Oh Ruth Green quipped, "I'll take out them!" commented fashion critic DAVID LANE on the ( '
. The cheerlebaders have 'Qe~; work- You Kid. Was Favorite Saying 'Robinson Crusoe', Terry and_the subject of 'WHAT DO YOU LIKE TO SEE HIGH SCHOOL
IIlg .hard on . rand, neo,y ye s.
Of Mom and Dad," will be re- Pirates,' and 'Wreck of the Hes- GIRLS WEAR 1. After some thought, DaVid admitted tle d06
With new unif,orms a~d yells to sumed by starting, with the perus'.
approve of sweaters,and skirts' for school wear.match,. the cheerm~ ~ectton should 20th century fashions for the
Another skirt and sweater
l1nd WIll be s~methlllg to be ,proud. stylish wornart.
r
admirer is senior JIM WILThe year of 1906 was the year II
LIAMS. Jim thinks skirts and
Ifor high· pompadours and large
SYNOPSIS: At the. end of last weeks chapter, MR. JOHNSON, MISS sweaters look best. on weekdecorative hats with long sword LANEY, and· play cast had just reached the band room and dis. day dates, but he hkes to see
Published by the Journalism. and li~e hat pins to match. The fair covered the crumpl.ed object' on the floor.
girls dress up (high heels and
Printing classefl of the Plttsburi
lady usP<! them for a weapon of
At the sight of the crumpled object, MR. JOHNSON rushed all). for .those rare special ocSenior High School.
-defense. Even with fancy hait' do's forward to see what,it was. At his exclamation of surprise, ass10n.
"
On the other hand, sophomore._
Entered as second class matter, and hats women ~ere being con- MISS LANEY asked excitedly, "What is it 1"
servative with their gowns'whatever
"It'08 a coa,
t" answere....1, MR . - '
MARVIN
WHITE, with a ser"
October 26, 1926, at the POf>t office
the occasion was.. In .this decadl! JOHNSON
wire.
10US expr~sslOn, stated he doesn't
of Plttaliurg, Kansas, under Act of American taste was Improving a n a '
"This is M. o. JOHNSON from like high heels or anything fussy
Congress, March S, 1879.
by 1914 America was doing her
"Oh, I thought it was DELORES", the high school, and we would' like Marvin' says he would rather lIee'
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own designing and ibecoming sighed HARRIET .and' BETSY in
ver'y clothes cpnl!cious. The war unison.
caIne and ladies put asid:.! their
"We will have to try to. find.
tea parties' and soci';l gathering her immelliately. Is there anyon'c
to help end it all and along with else in the building yet?" asked
them ,.went still mot'e fancy clothes MISS LANEY.
KANSAS
"I'm not sure" answered MR
and in came the talored suits. One
SCHO.LASTIC
piece dresses tltok the place of the JOHNSON, "but'the boys can look
PRESS
more ceremonious costumes. Dress- around alld see. "If you find anyASSOCIATION
es no longer tagged the ground orfe bring' them to tlie auditorium"
tljey were upper all the way to the sug~ested MR. JOHNSON.
'
•
ankle'to reveal the flashy high top
Tile .boys, JOE', JOHNNIE, and
Editor in Chief - _ . _...__..__.:.- b tt
h
H'
t' I t b t
Nan cy L. Messentrer 'u on s oes. all" was s ralg 1, u DAN, filed out In search for anyone
---,..b
the permanent was being perfectcd, who was stranded. MR. JOHNSON
Page Editors
The "Flapper" was a law unto her- a d th
t f th
t bn k
First page, Nolene Rinehart self. Sport clothes had taken theil'
~
e res. o. e group wen
c
Second -page, Marilyn Hyatt places in the fashon paradl'.
to the audItorIum to await the re:
A
Third page, Betty B~I'ber
A long in 1926 came the straight suits of th .., boys search. .
~ourtlt page, Jack Thomas dress giving the appearence of a
No one spoke for aW~\I~. Lhen
Exchange Editor - - - - gunny sack with a hole in it. The GEOR,~E NI~OLSON. pipeII ,up
- - _ . _ - ·Berniece Standlee hats were high' tight-fiftlng folts. '. witll, "Sa y Isn t that famous detBots Sports Editor
By 1929 the waist line reappeared ectlve.
'PHILO' HARBESTON
Scott pnd curls and all· were back, The an'd his .colleague,. 'WATSON'
Art Editor
80's were comming. The year 1980 L~B staymg at .the 'Besll,e Hotel
Medin Knaup proved to .be a year- 'of beautiful this week. Why, d~n:t 'Ye 'call /JIm
• Business Stair •
clothes for women, full skirts, fitted and ·get his help~'l .
- Business_ Manager
short coats, sailor hata, sltlashes ""I think th},lt,ls a, swell -Idel\,"
.,
.
AnIta BUboldt ·ot color in taffetas 'and_net, great ans)Vcred. MR. JOHNSON enthUkAdvertlBlng Manager,
sashes and ruffles. Yes in the 80's lastlcnlly, "I'lI.call 'him right now.
Naney Smith women and gil'1s looked as such.
He hurried to the office and grabCirculation Manager
Thus huving toiiched brieflY' 011 bed up the phone. He called the
- - - - - Betty Jean· ,JIoyd three' decades Th~.Boo ~c staff number 'and asked for MR. IfARADVISERS
sincerely hopes t'hat the lIa~ )'ears BESTON's room.
Journalism __ Meredith Cromer of the Indignant Mother have bl!en
"Hello, HAR8ESTON speaklnK."
Printlntr
John E. White-touched.
said tlle voice at the other, eDd of

________-'B'"o"b .

"

your assistance in some trouble we
are having here," replied MR.
JOHNSON.
'''I'll ,be glil'd to help you if I
can.' answered the detective.
"We gave a play tonight, here
at .the high school," said MR.
JOHNSON, "and we are stranded
'by the rain." We have just discovered that one of the girls Is missing,
·we can't find her anywnere. We have
sent"SOme of, the boys to search the'
buil ing."
"Did you find. any clues?" asked'
the famous detective.
"We found a 9l8t in the- band
room . There was a strangeel'S
p on
there too. He rushed by us ail we
went out,"
"Did you find' any blood?"
. "No,' replied, MR. JOHNSON,
"We didn't."
"Well, my colleague, WATSOM
LAMIt, and I
be down ·as soon
as possi'ble..Shall I brln~ my long,
talllld plaid coat lind my Hawkshaw
hat 1" asked the famou8 uPRILO'~
HARBE~TON, "They help me thht\c
. bet~r.'~.
. "By all means bring them," ans·
wered the excited teacher. Oh, don't
forget your maKnifying glass. You
may need it."
(-Continued Next. WHk)

will

girls weal' everday school clothes.
MarVln's classmate, " EDWARD
GRANDLE, is just as positive
about what he likes and dislikes to
see girls wear. After a long, low
whistle, Edward remarked, "I like
to see them weal' as little IjS possible!" Really Edward"rl
DANNY ELLIOTT, that wellknown senior lad, after giving the
matter due consideration, decided
he would like to see the gir.ls wear
f th
b bb Id
n
more,o
es~ new 0 y s rts. e
doesn t care If they ~ e~r them with
blouses· or sweaters, Just so they.
wear them.
DONNY OVERMAN 0 e f PHS
. .
' n 0Is an.peppy JUlllor
cheerleader~,
other who appreciates sweaters. He
very definitely stated he doesn't like
'to see girls wear those big, long,
slouchy-shirts. "They can leave those
to the boys," was Donny's comment.
"DOUG" STORY, the sophomores
unpredictaible president, gave a
very surprising but true answer.
With a gleam In his eyes,. Doug
commonted, "Whab dQ I like t() Bee
girls wear? It all depends on what's
Inside the clothes;' or, In other
words, the glrll"
Next "eek the Ilirla "ill Ket •
chame to e5presa their vie". on
"Wftat do you tike ro aee biIb
IdiClOI bor. "NJ'7"

